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Hon. Mr. RING: I should say that is not
Sa.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The answer is no.
Hon. Mr. EULER: That was very clearly

the information issued et the Dumbarton Oaks
Canierence. Some change must have been
made in the meantime.

lion. Mr. KING: I do flot believe that is
the intention. A great power will be subject
to the same treatment as a secondary power.
The action taken will, I suppose, depend upon
the ability of the other nations to proceed
against the delinquent nation.

Chapter VII descrihes the constitution ai
the International Court of Justice. It would
function in accordance with a statute to be
annexed to and iorming part of the charter
af the organization. This court would deal
with international problema and would ha
either a continuation of the present Permanent
Court of International Justice or a tribunal
based upon it.

It is proposed that the Sccurity Couneil shahl
ha eomposed of five members, one from each of
the five great powers, these representatives ta
bc elected from the Assembly, as I have
already stated. I have alreedy mentioned
the systern of voting in the Council. Naturàl-
ly there will have ta be a secretariat, and the
suggestion is that it should function continu-
ausly.

A question that has heen disturhing the
minds of some people is: What will the Cana-
dien delegation do at San Francisco? What
poivcr will it have ta enter into any agree-
ment or undcrtaking? We are gaing there as
a body, made up af representatives of political
parties in Parliament, ta represent the people
ai Canada, and I take it that the delegation
will meet frarn day ta day and decide what
position Canada should adopt an matters that
corne hefore the Assernhly. Any undertakings
made by Cenadýa's representatives wvill have ta
be suhmitted ta Parliamrent for ratification.

As regards the question ai whether or nat
Canada would be satisfied ta allow a delegatian
froma Parliament ta enter into ca.ntracts with
,the Security Council for aur participation in
future wers, if there should ha any, I wish ta
explain xvhet ie proposed. Our commitrnents
ta the Security Council will ha submitted ta
the Parliament ai Canada for appraval. What
I mean is that if the Security Cauncil says
that it would like ta have £rom Canada a
certain number ai airerait, ai airmen, ai traaps
and ai ships, and certain quantities of food
procLucts, munitions and se on, the matter
will ha discussed, and the decision that is
reached will ha expressed in a separate agree-
ment which will came before Parliament for
ratification. Sa there need ha no worry et al

on this score. We know the attitude ai the
Canadien people tawards war. They have
neyer gone ta war just for the fun ai it; they
have gane ta wer only when canvinced there
was no other way af deiendîng thase principles
of justice and fair play in which they helieve.
I repeat that any undertakings made et San
Francisco by the Canadien Gavernment or
delegation will ha submitted ta Parliament,
and there ha finally endorsed or rejected.

Ia closing I just wish ta express my heliai
that the people ai Canada hope the invitation
ta attend the San Francisco conference will
ha accepted unanimously hy Parliament, and
thet those who are entrusted with the duty
ai representing us et the conierence will keep
in mind the Canadien viewpoint in regard ta
wer. We are not interested in war as e
means ai conqucet. We wilI nat hecame par-
ticipants in war unless that seerns ta us to
ha the only way ai defending that freedam-
freedomn ai religion, freedom ai the Press,
and so on-whîch exists not only in Canada,
but virtually thraughout this hemisphere. We
regard freedoma as the most highly prized
thing in lufe; and if it is ta be extended ta
athar nations, as wa trust it will ha, it is im-
portant that -there shoýuld hca efeirer distribu-
tion ai the worlds riches arnong ail peoples and
n greater appartunity for unrestricted trede.
Let us hope that with the extension ai the
henefits of ireedarn ta other lands there will
ha increased support for thosa great principles
which we are deterrnined ta maintain.

Han. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Hon ourable
senetors, we are living from hour ta hour
and day ta day through rnast thrilling and
mamentous times. We ail feel and realize
that Germeny, which forced this cruel, deves-
tating, barbarie war upan us, is nearing ulti-
mata defeet and unconditioal surrender. Haw
fitting it is, then, honourable senetars, that
iorty peace-loving united nations, or rneyhe
a greeter number, are called ta meet et San
Francisca on April 25 ta lay plans for the
preventian af wars and the future peace ai
the warld. Almoat the whole ai Europe hec
heen devesteted, and famine and pestilence
preveil everywhere on the continent. The
world has neyer witnessed in the past, and
I hope it will neyer witness in the future,
such e confliet as is naw drawing ta a close
in Europe. Naturally, in comman with all
othar members ai this Hause and, I hope,
with every Canadien, I amn dahighted ta know
that the United-Nations are about ta hold a
meeting devoted ta furthering international
gaod will and prerventing war, and that this
meeting ai the United Nations is going
ta take place in the very near future. I
arn happy ta state ta the honourebla leader,


